The hunting of wild vertebrates is a widespread practice in Brazil. From a socioeconomic perspective, this is important for providing meat and other products. However, there are big conservation implications for the hunted species; this highlights the need for research on hunting activity within that context. This paper investigates, from an ethnozoological point of view, the hunting and use of wildlife in the municipality of Conde, in the Atlantic Forest area of the State of Paraíba. We interviewed local hunters, and 68 huntable animals were registered in the following categories: mammals (24), birds (26) and reptiles (18). The motivations for hunting in the surveyed area include the use of meat as food, zootherapy (use of parts of the animal's body for medicinal purposes), the capture of animals for pets, and control hunting of animals that threaten agriculture, kill laying hens, and present a risk to the hunter's health. The techniques for capturing the animals include hunting with a hound dog, use of a shotgun, ambushing ("tocaia"), imitation ("arremedo"), and traps. The registration of species enhances knowledge regarding the hunting of wildlife in the State of Paraíba. This paper is particularly important as there is no research on hunting in the Atlantic Forest area. We expect our results to contribute to the implementation/perfecting of public policies that address wildlife management and conservation of the region's biodiversity.
Introduction
The Brazilian Atlantic Forest, although it is fragmented and threatened by destruction in several regions, is one of the most important rainforests on the planet [1] . Located in a high demographic density area, since Brazil's colonization this biome has suffered aggression from different cycles of forest exploitation that have reduced its vegetation drastically [2] and affected all of its wildlife diversity. The impacts on the Atlantic Forest include the overexploitation of its resources by human populations (for timber, fruits and wild animal hunting, for example), and land exploitation for human use, such as pastures, agricultural crops and forestry [3] .
Unfortunately, many of the area's wide diversity of vertebrates are threatened. Besides losing their habitat, one of the main reasons for this is hunting, which, although forbidden in Brazil by Law 5.196 /67, continues to be practiced for subsistence, as a sport, as a form of recreation, and even as a profession [4] [5] [6] . As in other rainforests of the world, hunting activity affects animal populations more or less profoundly. Therefore, conservation measures need to consider the social, cultural and ecological aspects that are involved.
It is widely known that factors such as excessive exploitation, hunting, and illegal wild animal commercialization threaten several vertebrate species all over Brazil [7] [8] [9] [10] [11] [12] [13] . Efficient strategies of animal conservation must consider the human element and its interactions with other animals. Understanding hunting's multidimensional context is essential for providing efficient conservation solutions [8, 13] . Measures for preserving and using wildlife sustainably must address not only zoological and ecological information, but also the economic and cultural interactions that connect the ecological and social systems in one common system, where they influence each other mutually [14] [15] [16] [17] .
Generally, studies about hunting are still scarce in Brazil [18, 19] . In a review of ethnozoology, Alves and Souto [19] found only 28 publications about hunting activities published in Brazil. This research has focused on the Amazon region and, more recently, on the northeastern semi-arid region [8, 9, [20] [21] [22] . Regarding the Atlantic Forest, studies published about hunting in the Atlantic Forest are scarce [5] and are non-existent in Paraíba, where the fragments of the Atlantic Forest are reduced to small and very vulnerable islands [23] . Because most of the Brazilian species which are threatened with extinction inhabit the biome [2] , ethnozoological studies about hunting and regional animal use will be essential to environmental management and conservation of local species. This study documents and characterizes the use of wildlife resources in the Atlantic Forest area of the State of Paraíba, the hunting practices associated with such uses, and an assessment of their implications for conservation. The results are expected to support conservation strategies and management for the more exploited species. Knowledge of how wildlife is used by the local population and their impacts on biodiversity will contribute to public policies for conservation and preservation of the wildlife patrimony, which is a valuable source of food for the local populations.
Methods

Study area
The research was conducted in five rural communities (Utinga, Barra de Gramame, Ipiranga, Mituaçu and Gurugi) from the municipality of Conde, located in the micro-region of João Pessoa/PB, more specifically in the south of João Pessoa city (07° 15' 36" S e 34°54' 28" O), in the eastern portion of Paraíba, and in the middle region of the Paraíba Forest, which is the most populated region in the state (Figure 1 ). The vegetation is predominantly Sub-Evergreen Forest, with parts of Sub-Deciduous Forest and Savannah/Forest. The native vegetation of the Atlantic Forest is currently scarce, having been replaced mainly by the sugarcane monoculture [24] . 
Procedures
The research was carried out from November 2011 to December 2012 (five days per month). Information about hunting and the use of vertebrates were gathered through semi-structured questionnaires, complemented by free interviews and informal conversation [25] . Eighteen male hunters from 24 to 82 years old were interviewed. Among them, key informants were chosen (more experienced hunters), selected by the "native experts" criterion, that is, those people who recognize themselves and are recognized by their own community as culturally competent [26] . In addition to the interviews, these experts were followed during their hunting activities. After the first interviews, the selection of the other informants was carried out through the "snow ball" sampling technique [27] . In the surveyed area, only men have been reported as hunters. Attempts were made to interview all local hunters, but some interviews were cancelled, or failed to provide much information, because interviewees were reluctant to answer questions. Prior informed consent was obtained for all interviews. The interviewees practice subsistence agriculture and raise cattle and goats. Demographics of the interviewees are summarized in Table 1 .
The hunted species' vernacular names were registered as told by the interviewed and were identified as follows: 1) analysis of the species or body parts of the species donated by the interviewed; 2) analysis of the animal photographs taken during the interview and while following the hunting activities; and 3) through vernacular names with the help of taxonomists who were familiar with the studied wildlife.
The classification and nomenclature used followed the determination of the Brazilian Committee of Ornithological Registration for Birds [28] and the Brazilian Society of Herpetology [29] for reptiles. For mammals, the "Mammal Species of the World" [30] was used. The conservation status of the registered species follows IUCN [31] and the Brazilian Red List [11] 
Data analysis
From the data obtained during the interviews, the species accumulation curve of the richness of observed animals (mentioned) (Sobs) was calculated by field of study. The collector curve was randomized 1000 times and the value average was calculated using the software EstimateS© version 8.2 [32] . The EstimateS© was also used to calculate a non-parametric species richness estimator (Chao2), projecting the total number of species used in the same area. Chao2 was chosen because it applies to incidence data. The Chao2 estimator is based on the concept that rare and uncommon species carry information about the number of missing species in the sample:
, where Q1 and Q2 are the number of species that appear in only one or two samples (uniques and duplicates).
The comparison between the used/observed species and the estimator curve, together with the respective confidence intervals of 95%, allows a check of the sample's level of influence.
Results
The interviewed hunters mentioned 68 game animals, distributed in the following categories: mammals, birds and reptiles ( Figure 2 ).We identified 64 species and the Chao2 estimator indicated an estimated richness of 70.8 (± 6.05) species, an approximate number of the general richness of mentioned animals when we include the non-identified species (n=4). The species rarefaction curve demonstrates a complete stabilization, reaching the asymptote in approximately 15 interviews, indicating sampling efficiency in the data collection ( Figure 3 ). The bird group was the most frequently mentioned, (n=26 species), followed by the mammals (n=24) and the reptiles (n=18) (Appendix 1). The motivations for hunting in the region include the use of meat as food, zootherapy (use of parts of the animal's body for medicinal purposes), the capture of animals for pets and, only for the bird group, commercialization. "Control hunting" was noticed in the surveyed area, characterized here as hunting for crop protection, preventing the predation of pets, self-protection and the protection of hound dogs, and slaughtering due to the fear of dangerous animals.
The majority of the interviewed hunters (n=15) preferred the meat of hunted animals rather than meat derived from domestic animals. The hunted meat is said to be tastier and, for many, has a special value since it was obtained with personal effort. Another reason for preferring hunted meat (also considered to be healthier) values the meat's natural quality over that of domestic beef cattle or chicken which have been fed chemically altered food. The hunters also elected as their most appreciated species, the Dasypus septemcinctus (Brazilian lesser longnosed armadillo), D. novemcinctus (Nine-banded armadillo), the Cabassous unicinctus (Southern naked-tailed armadillo), the Cuniculus paca (Spotted paca), the Dasyprocta prymnolopha (Blackrumped agouti) and the big birds like the Penelope superciliaris (Rusty-margined guan). There are also eating restrictions on the hunted meat. The Tupinambis merianae (Black and white tegu) was also appreciated, but it was not considered one of the tastier meats, being considered by some a "tallowy" animal, because it has omnivorous eating habits. The following species were considered to have "heavy meats": Hydrochoerus hydrochaeris (Capybara), C. paca, Euphractus sexcinctus (Six-banded armadillo), due to their eating habits which include carrion, and T. merianae for eating snakes. The D. septemcinctus and D. novemcinctus are considered the cleanest animals of all, not having any eating restrictions.
Some parts of the animals' bodies were also used as medications in popular medicine. The use of these alternative medications varies according to the infirmity being treated and the parts used. Most of the hunters (n=12) saved the tails of captured D. septemcinctus e D. novemcinctus. They use them or give them to other dwellers of the region for zootherapeutic treatment of earaches. The tails are also considered hunting "trophies".
The fat of the T. merianae was also mentioned as being used for medicinal purposes by half of the hunters interviewed (n=9). It was indicated for the treatment of sore throats and other symptoms. The bone of the I. iguana for the removal of splinters in the skin was mentioned by two hunters. The zootherapeutic use of the shell of the Caiman latirostris (Broad-snouted caiman) and the rattle of the Crotalus durissus (Neotropical rattlesnake) to treat tiredness was mentioned by only one of the hunters.
Wild animals are also hunted when perceived as a threat, leading to negative attitudes towards the animals. In the surveyed area, control hunting is subdivided into: a) the protection of people; b) the protection of hound dogs while hunting and; c) the protection of domestic animals and crops. The Cerdocyon thous (Crab-eating fox) and the Leopardus tigrinus (Oncilla) are the most hunted species for protecting domestic animals, such as hens. Attacks on fields by species such as the H. hydrochoeris have also been the motivation for killing wild animals. Populations of these particular species, according to the hunters, have increased greatly in the region, generating intense conflict with the local dwellers, who consider them to be a "plague."
Even though they are not a target species for hunting in the region, the Tamandua tetradactyla (Collared anteater) also suffers from intense hunting pressure for its attacks on dogs during hunts; when it is cornered, it uses its big claws and frequently wounds or kills dogs. Encounters between hound dogs and the T. tetradactyla, culminating in the death of the latter, were reported by most of the interviewed.
The use of wild species as pets did not seem to be frequent in the researched region. It must be highlighted that some animals were held in captivity, such as the E. sexcinctus, D. septemcinctus, D. novemcinctus and the D. prymnolopha; however, this was motivated by the use of the animal as food. The Iguana iguana (Common iguana) also drew the attention of some hunters and were manually captured and released in their backyards as pets. Similarly, the commercialization of wild animals appears not to be frequent in the region. One of the few cases that involved the purchasing of species, such as the D. septemcinctus, D. novemcinctus, was by older hunters who no longer practiced hunting activities and wished to use them as food, buying them from famous hunters. The approximated price of an entire armadillo was R$ 30,00 (US$ 14.00).
We identified five hunting techniques practiced in the capturing of local game species. All of the hunters interviewed had shotguns and used them for capturing most of the animals. Hunting with a hound dog was frequent throughout the region. There was also the use of several traps, such as crude cages ("arapuca"), snare traps ("laço"), armadillo traps ("tatuzeira") or mousetraps, among others. The ambushing ("tocaia") or waiting ("espera") technique was used in association with the shotgun. The use of imitation ("arremedo") was also registered, by blowing commercialized whistles that imitate the sounds of certain species or even performed by the hunter whistling or using other vocal techniques.
The hunting period varied according to the technique that was being used and the hunter's available time, ranging from an hour, usually for the installation of traps, or one or two days, such as a weekend hunt. The moon also influenced the hunting decisions, determining the best days and hours for capturing animals. The interviewed hunters affirmed that the best hunting nights are the ones in which the moon takes longer to appear, during its waning phase. This is related to some animals' nocturnal habits, since the waning moon nights are darker.
According to the hunters, in this region "the woods have an owner," an entity called "Cumadre Florzinha." As part of their culture, they believe that she is the one who defines the "laws of the wood." Even the more skeptical hunters prefer not to disrespect her and take care not to curse when they are in the woods, which is considered as a form of insult. Noticing the presence of the "owner of the woods" is a warning to them not to continue the hunt.
Usually, the wildlife resources management adopted by the interviewed hunters is mostly associated with the reproductive cycles of species with a bigger hunting pressure, including the armadillos (E. sexcinctus, D. septemcinctus, D. novemcinctus, C. unicinctus). All of the hunters report "pausing" their hunting activities during the reproductive period of the armadillo species. These pausing periods are from November to February and during the month of May. Their concern with maintaining the animal population is deeply connected to the pleasure of hunting, since, if a new generation of a huntable animal is interrupted, the region's hunting activity will be reduced.
The preference for hunting male animals was also reported by all of the hunters interviewed. When the hunters occasionally capture a pregnant female or a female with cubs, they release her immediately. Even though hunting was considered a type of entertainment in the region, it was also noticed that all of the interviewed hunters limit their hunting activities to animals that can be used for food, which decreases the hunting pressure on other species that are not used for their meat.
Discussion
In neotropical areas, the most huntable species are usually those that provide the greatest amount of products and sub-products for human use [12, [33] [34] [35] . Bigger animals, such as mammals, have been the favorites among hunters in the surveyed area, confirming a trend also found in other papers about hunting activity [10, [36] [37] [38] [39] [40] . Birds were mostly used for pets and commerce, and the reptiles were the most used group in zootherapy and control hunting [9, 34, 41] . A similar pattern was seen in the surveyed area. However, birds do not seem to be much exploited for commerce or as pets, as occur in other regions [9, [42] [43] [44] [45] [46] [47] [48] . The registration of huntable species improves knowledge about huntable wildlife in the State of Paraíba, as there is no research on hunting in the Atlantic Forest area. Species with wide geographic distribution, such as some species of armadillos, are also hunting targets in other regions of the State [49] .
The most representative group in the control hunting category is the reptile, especially the serpents. These are seen by the hunters as an imminent danger to themselves or any other person, which increases the frequency of snake killing, even though they do not represent a real danger to health. Despite the fact that the interviewed hunters have a vast knowledge of the diversity of snakes and recognize the venomous species, i.e. the Bothrops jararaca (Jararaca snake), some hunters consider that all snakes represent serious risks to health. A similar situation was found in studies about hunting in the Brazilian semi-arid northeast, where even the non-venomous serpents were considered dangerous and killed. [41, 50, 51] .
Previous studies have pointed that hunters use different strategies for different types of game [5, 8, 9, 20, 52] . This diversity of hunting strategies also was observed in the surveyed area and reflects the need to assess the richness of the hunted animals that live in different habitats, as discussed in previous studies [8, 9, 52] . Hunters might use only one strategy for capturing an animal or a combination of two or more strategies. Local hunting also involves knowledge about the ecology of game species and others factors that influence ecological processes, such as the phases of the moon. Human culture has been greatly influenced by the obvious waxing and waning of the moon [53] . Thus, it is not surprising that the lunar cycle affects important human activities, such as fishing and hunting [54] [55] [56] [57] [58] . The influence of the moon in hunting activities recorded in our study has also been observed in other studies, such as the research of Leo Neto [58] on hunting with Indians in Pernambuco, Brazil, and Almeida et al. [59] , on hunting in the Northern Region.
Implications for conservation
Hunting is part of the daily life of rural communities in the surveyed area, largely motivated by the entertainment it provides and, though not strictly necessary for subsistence, it has nutritional importance. From the 64 huntable species identified, 42 are in threatened species lists: 18 are mammals, 21 are birds and 3 are reptiles, distributed in the categories of: vulnerable, low concern, low risk and data defficient [11, 31] . Species in the categories of the greatest conservationist concern, such as the L. tigrinus (Figure 4) , classified as vulnerable, reinforce the need for more efficient actions and public policies that address the region's wildlife management.
Some hunting strategies adopted by hunters in the surveyed area may regulate the predatory impact on game species, such as "pausing" their hunting activities during the reproductive period of some species and the preference for hunting male animals. Similar strategies have been adopted by hunters in other localities [58, 60] . Taboos and traditional beliefs also may have positive effects on animal conservation [13, 61, 62] . Symbolic practices, such as belief in Cumadre Florzinha, may affect directly or indirectly a hunter's handling of the animal species, due to the required respect of animals and the environment, and to hunters abandoning the hunt because "Cumadre Florzinha does not want them to" [58] . McDonald [63] argues that some game animals are tabooed in South America to prevent overexploitation or local extinction. Food taboos, as recorded for some game animals in our study, also may play a role in biodiversity conservation. For example, Colding and Folke [64] found that a number of threatened populations of species, including endemic and keystone species, benefit from such taboos.
Conflicting interactions between wild life and human communities are extremely important and represent a significant challenge for conservation managers who must try to benefit both parties involved [41] . Some game species recorded in our study are targets of conflict caused by attacks on domestic animals or crop damage, an aspect which was also registered in others localities by previous authors [8, 51] . This underscores the importance of including such problems in the context of animal conservation in Brazil.
We recommend environmental education actions in the schools of the municipality, as well as courses for teachers, mini-courses for volunteers, and lectures to associations that value the region's wildlife richness and the importance of protecting such species and their remaining forest habitats. Regarding reptiles, a group that is widely killed in control hunting, we highlight the need for specific educational actions to break prejudices related to serpents and teach the recognition of potentially dangerous species and ways to avoid accidents associated with these animals. To diminish the conflicts between the population and wild animals killed in control hunting, we also suggest changes in the structure of coops, and the construction of barriers, such as fences around the crops, in order to prevent the intrusion of wild species. 
